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ABSTRACT

Apples (Malus sylvestris Mill cv Golden Delicious) were treated
before harvest with aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG). AVG is presumed
to reversibly inhibit 1-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid (ACC) activ-
ity, but not the formation of ACC synthase. AVG treatment effectively
blocked initiation of autocatalytic ethylene production and ripening of
harvested apples. Exogenous ethylene induced extractable ACC synthase
activity and ripening in AVG-treated apples. Removal of exogenous
ethylene caused a rapid decline in ACC synthase activity and in CO2
production. The results with ripened, AVG-treated apples indicate (a) a
dose-response relationship between ethylene and enhancement of ACC
synthase activity with a half-maximal response at approximately 0.8
Ml/l ethylene; (b) reversal of ethylene-enhanced ACC synthase activity by
C02; (c) enhancement of ACC synthase activity by the ethylene-activity
analog propylene.

Induction ofACC synthase activity, autocatalytic ethylene production,
and ripening of preclimacteric apples not treated with AVG were delayed
by 6 and 10% C02, but not by 1.25% CO2. However, each of these CO2
concentrations reduced the rate of increase ofACC synthase activity.

The onset of ripening in climacteric fruits is marked by a burst
of ethylene production (1, 14). Exogenous ethylene can induce
ripening and, concomitantly, endogenous ethylene production
(1, 14). Once induced, endogenous ethylene stimulates its own
biosynthesis, a process called autocatalytic ethylene production
(1, 14).
The establishment of the path of ethylene biosynthesis, SAM2
- ACC -- C2H4 (2), led to investigations on the role ethylene

plays in its own biosynthesis. Considering only the autocatalytic
effects, it was demonstrated that exogenous C2H4 stimulates both
the formation of ACC and the conversion of applied ACC to
C2H4 in leaf tissue (17). In wounded tissue of preclimacteric
cantaloupe, conversion of ACC to C2H4 can also be enhanced
by exogenous C2H4 (9). The formation of ACC from SAM is
catalyzed by ACC synthase (4, 21), a rate controlling enzyme in
ethylene biosynthesis (19). In preclimacteric apples stored under
hypobaric conditions, both exogenous C2H4 and the ethylene
activity analog C3H6 induce and enhance ACC synthase activity,
thereby inducing the formation ofACC (6).
The present investigation attempts to characterize the action

of ethylene on ACC synthase activity in intact apples on the
basis of three experiments (7): (a) dose-response relationship, (b)

' Supported by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft.
2Abbreviations: SAM, S-adenosylmethionine; ACC, 1-aminocyclo-

propane- I -carboxylic acid; AVG, aminoethoxyvinylglycine(2-amino-
4[2-aminoethoxy]-trans-3-butenoic acid).

effect ofC02, a known inhibitor of ethylene action, and (c) effect
of the ethylene activity analog propylene.
However, a major obstacle in studying ethylene action in plant

tissue is the presence ofendogenous ethylene. Therefore, in order
to exclude endogenously produced ethylene, in some of these
experiments apples were treated before harvest with AVG, an
inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis (11). When sprayed on apple
trees before harvest, AVG inhibits ethylene production and
delays fruit ripening (3): Ethylene treatment of AVG-infiltrated
pear fruits resulted in a climacteric rise in respiration, softening,
and color change, while endogenous ethylene production was
still inhibited (15).

Inhibition of ethylene production by AVG is mediated by
inhibition of ACC synthase activity (2, 4, 21). Since inhibition
of ACC synthase activity by AVG is reversible in vitro (4), it is
presumed that removal of AVG from the tissue extract should
allow estimation of the effect of exogenous ethylene on the
content ofACC synthase activity in AVG-treated apples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material. Preclimacteric apples (Malus sylvestris Mill,
cv Golden Delicious) were stored immediately after harvest at
4°C and at 6.6 kPa reduced pressure. This prevents ripening and
ethylene production for at least 4 months (6). Therefore, during
this time period, preclimacteric apples were available for experi-
ments. Apples, sprayed with AVG 4 weeks (500 mg active
ingredient/l) and 3 weeks (200 mg/l) before harvest, were har-
vested on the same day as nontreated fruits and stored immedi-
ately after harvest at 4°C in a stream of moist air. AVG-treated
apples did not ripen or produce ethylene under these conditions
for at least 2 months. Therefore, AVG-treated apples were con-
sidered preclimacteric during this time period and used within 2
months after harvest for experiments.

Chemicals. AVG, in the form of a wettable powder with 20%
active ingredient, was obtained from Dr. R. Maag AG (Dielsdorf,
Switzerland). SAM and pyridoxal phosphate were purchased
from Boehringer, ACC from Calbiochem, Tricine and DTE from
Serva, and Sephadex G-50 from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals.
Gas Treatments. All experiments were carried out in temper-

ature-regulated chambers at 25°C. AVG-treated apples were
equilibrated at 25°C for at least 36 h before gas treatments.
Apples, previously stored at 6.6 kPa and 4°C, were subjected to
gas treatments immediately after transfer to atmospheric pressure
and 25°C. In general, uniformly sized apples were placed in
desiccators (21 L) connected to a gas flow system. Ethylene was
premixed with N2 in pressure cylinders to give concentrations of
10,000 WA/l and 100 gl/l. These gas mixtures were mixed with
air in gas-mixing pumps (W6sthoff oHG, Bochum, W. Ger-
many), which then delivered ethylene concentrations of approx-
imately 100, 10, 1, and 0.1 l/1 to the desiccators. The resulting
02 concentrations did not differ significantly from that in air.
After mixing, tlle gas streams were humidified and the flow rates
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adjusted to 40 1/h before reaching the fruits in the desiccators.
Basically, the same system was used when apples were treated
with mixtures of C2H4 and C02, except that a known concentra-
tion of C2H4 was premixed with air and then mixed by gas-
mixing pumps with CO2. When apples were treated only with
different concentrations of CO2, CO2 was mixed with air by gas-
mixing pumps. Dilution of 02 concentration caused by addition
of CO2 was not corrected. Air was passed through vermiculite
coated with KMnO4 to deliver 'ethylene-free' air. Treatment of
AVG apples with propylene (or ethylene) was performed in a
static system. Four apples were enclosed in a desiccator (21 L)
and a known amount of propylene (ethylene) was added. A
solution of mercury perchlorate was present in the propylene-
free or ethylene-free treatment to trap ethylene produced by the
apples. NaOH (0.1 N) was present in each treatment to trap CO2.
Propylene (ethylene) treatment was completed after 24 h. In all
experiments, concentrations of C2H4, C3H6, and CO2 supplied to
the apples were verified by GC. Ethylene and CO2 production of
apples were calculated from gas concentrations in the air stream
leaving the desiccators.
Sampling Procedure. At each sampling time, four fruits per

treatment were removed from the desiccators. One tissue seg-
ment (1 g) was cut from the equatorial region of a fruit and
combined with segments from three other fruits. Four segments
(4 g) from four apples were used for each extraction. Extraction
was repeated with tissue segments frozen in liquid N2, lyophi-
lized, and stored at -20°C until required. The absolute amounts
of ACC synthase were slightly lower in lyophilized tissue. There-
fore, only results from fresh tissue are presented. Each experiment
was repeated once, yielding similar results.

Fruit Firmness. A pressure tester (Effigi penetrometer, Gari-
baldi, Italy) with a 10-mm plunger was used to measure the force
required to puncture the peeled flesh of the fruit.

Extraction of ACC and ACC Synthase. ACC synthase was
extracted as described previously (6). The extraction medium for
ACC synthase and ACC contained 100 mm Tricine-KOH (pH
8.5), 4 mM DTE, 5 AM pyridoxal phosphate and 0.2% (v/v)
Triton X-100. Four grams offresh tissue were homogenized with
8 ml of extraction medium, using an Ultra Turrax Homogenizer.
The homogenate was centrifuged for 15 min at 25,000g, the
pellet rehomogenized with 4 ml of extraction medium, centri-
fuged again as above, and the two supernatants combined. An
aliquot of the combined supernatant was used for routine deter-
minations of ACC according to the method of Lizada and Yang
(12). For the enzyme extraction, 2 ml of the supernatant were

purified on a Sephadex G-50 column (14 x 1 cm), previously
equilibrated with 5 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 8.0) containing 0.1
mM DTE, and 1 AM pyridoxal phosphate. The protein fraction
was collected and used in the enzyme assay. When ACC synthase
was extracted from AVG-treated apples, the concentration of
pyridoxal phosphate was 10 AM in the extraction medium and 5
Mm in the equilibration medium for gel filtration (9). AU steps in
the enzyme extraction were carried out at 4°C.
Assay of ACC Synthase. ACC synthase activity was deter-

mined according to Boller et al. (4). The reaction mixture con-
sisted of 0.4 ml of protein fraction, 0.1 ml of 100 mM Tricine-
KOH (pH 8.0), and 0.1 ml of 65 AM SAM. SAM was omitted
from the blank samples. The concentration of pyridoxal phos-
phate in the assay mixture was adjusted to 15 AM in the case of
AVG-treated apples, instead of 1 AM in the case of untreated
apples. The amount ofenzyme used in the assay was in the linear
range of activity. Protein content of the assay mixture was in the
range of 40 to 80 Mg. After incubation of the reaction mixture
for 1 h at 30°C, the ACC formed was assayed by the method of
Lizada and Yang (12). Addition of 30 Mm AVG to the assay
mixture inhibited ACC synthase activity completely.
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Protein Determination. Protein concentration was determined
by the dye-binding method of Bradford (5).

RESULTS

Effects of Ethylene on Ripening and ACC Synthase Activity
in AVG-Treated Apples. Ethylene treatment caused ripening of
AVG-treated apples, expressed as an increase in softening (Fig.
IA), CO2 production (Fig. IB), and a change in peel color from
green to yellow. Production of CO2 and rate of softening were
positively related to the concentration of applied C2H4 (Fig. 1, A
and B), as was previously reported by Halder-Doll (8). Approxi-
mately 10 s1/1 C2H4 was a saturating dose. In addition to fruit
ripening, ACC synthase was induced by ethylene in AVG-treated
apples (Fig. 1C); 1 1/1 C2H4 caused occasional activity, whereas
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FIG. 1. Effect ofdifferent concentrations of ethylene on firmness (A),
CO2 production (B), and ACC synthase activity (C) of AVG-treated

apples. After equilibration at 25C, apples were treated with ethylene-
free air (+), 1 ol/l (0), 10 A/1 (E), or 100 A/1 (U) C2H4. (---), CO2
production (B) or ACC synthase activity (C) ofapples after removal from

ethylene atmosphere. One Newton = 0.225 pound force.
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10 ,s/l and 100 Ml/l increased ACC synthase activity readily in a
step-like manner. The ACC content of ethylene-treated apples
did not change. It remained on a preclimacteric level below 0.1
nmol/g fresh weight; i.e. ACC synthase was active in vitro but
not in vivo in the presence of AVG. No ACC synthase activity
was detectable in AVG-treated apples placed in ethylene-free air.
Transferring apples from ethylene atmosphere to ethylene-free
air caused ACC synthase activity to decline almost to nil in 24 h
(Fig. 1C). It should also be noted that a decline in CO2 production
followed the removal of ethylene from AVG-treated apples (Fig.
I B).
Dose-Response Relationhip between Ethylene and ACC Syn-

thase Activity in AVG-Treated Apples. Since induction ofACC
synthase activity by low ethylene concentration was erratic in
preclimacteric apples (Fig. 1C), the relationship between ethylene
and ACC synthase was studied in postclimacteric apples. For
this purpose, AVG-treated apples were ripened for 4 d with 100

Ol/l C2H4 until maximum CO2 production and then followed by
ventilation with ethylene-free air for another 4 d, with repeated
evacuations to remove the remaining traces of ethylene from the
fruits. When the apples were free of ACC synthase activity,
treatments with different concentrations of ethylene were started.
After 8 h, ACC synthase activity was increased in apples at all
ethylene concentrations (Fig. 2). After 24 h, dependency of ACC
synthase activity on ethylene concentration became obvious.
Plotting ACC synthase activity against logarithmic concentra-
tions of ethylene (from Fig. 2; 48 h), yields a sigmoid curve,
suggesting a half-saturating dose of ethylene at approximately
0.8 ,ul/l. The application of a Lineweaver-Burk plot gives a
straight line, dissecting the abscissa at 0.8 MlI/l C2H1.1

Effect of CO2 on ACC Synthase of AVG-Treated Apples in
the Presence of Exogenous Ethylene. AVG-treated apples, used
in this experiment, were ripened as described above. Apples were
then ventilated for 48 h with a certain concentration of C2H4,
until CO2 treatment was started in combination with the ethylene
treatment. After 12 h CO2 treatment, no significant difference
between the various treatments was observed (data not shown).
However, after 36 h CO2 treatment, CO2 reversed ethylene-
enhanced ACC synthase activity in the presence of 2 AI/1 C2H4,
depending on the concentration ofCO2 (Table I). In the presence
of 200 ul/l C2H4, 10% CO2 had a reversing effect, whereas the
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FIG. 2. Effect of different concentrations of ethylene on the develop-

ment of ACC synthase activity in AVG-treated apples after ripening.
Apples were treated with 100 M1/1 C2H4 for 4 d, then ventilated with
ethylehe-free air for another 4 d. Thereafter (time, 0 h), apples were
treated with ethylene-free air (+), 0.07 l/1 (A), 0.9 Wl/l (0), 8.8 Ml/l (0),
or 99 gI/l (-) C2H4.

Table I. Effect ofCO2 on Ethylene-Enhanced ACC Synthase Activity
AVG-treated apples were ripened for 4 d with 20 1u/l C2H4. Thereafter,

C2H4 was replaced by ethylene-free air for another 4 d, followed by
ventilation with 2 or 200 uIl/l C2H4 for 48 h. Different concentrations of
CO2 were then mixed with the ethylene-containing gas stream. Relative
activities of ACC synthase after 36 h of CO2 treatment are presented.
ACC synthase activity of ethylene treatment was set at 100. Absolute
amounts of ACC synthase activity were 0.64 nmol ACC/mg protein h
for 2 MA/l C2H4 and 2.17 nmol ACC/mg protein. h for 200 ul/l C2H4.

Treatment Relative ACC
Synthase Activity

2 1/1 C2H4 100
2 /lJ C2H4+ 1% CO2 67
2 /1 C2H4 + 5% CO2 55
2 d/1 C2H4+ 10% C02 33
200 ,ul/l C2H4 100
200 1/1C2H4 + 1% CO2 100
200 AIl C2H4 + 5% CO2 100
200 1A/ C214 + 10% CO2 55

lower concentrations of CO2 had no effect on ACC synthase
activity.

Effect ofCO2 on Induction and Development ofACC Synthase
Activity in Precfimactenc Apples Not Treated with AVG. Apples,
previously stored at reduced atmospheric pressure and 4°C, were
used. No exogenous C2H4 was applied during the course of the
experiment. ACC synthase activity was not detectable in apples
removed immediately from hypobaric storage (day 0; Fig. 3A).
Fruits kept in air developed ACC synthase activity at the same
time as fruits kept in 1.25% CO2. However, after 5.5 days the
activity of ACC synthase in apples kept in 1.25% CO2 was only
40% of the activity of apples kept in air, although ethylene
production amounted to 85% of that in air (Fig. 3B). Ten and
6% CO2 delayed the induction of ACC synthase by 1 d and
slowed the increase in its activity. The burst of ethylene produc-
tion (Fig. 3B) was also delayed by 6 and 10% CO2.

Effect of Propylene onACC Synthase Activity ofAVG-Treated
Apples. The effect of 5 1l/l C2H4 was compared with the effect
of 650 gtl/l C3H6. AVG-treated, ripened apples, as described
above, were used in this experiment. Propylene (650 1d/l) stim-
ulated ACC synthase activity to a similar extent as 5 ,ul/l C2H4
(1.54 and 1.65 nmol ACC/mg protein/h, respectively).

DISCUSSION
Apparently two sites in ethylene biosynthesis of climacteric

fruits are enhanced by ethylene: (a) formation of ACC via
stimulation ofACC synthase activity (6; Fig. 2), and (b) forma-
tion of ethylene from ACC (9). Many ethylene-mediated proc-
esses need the continuous presence of C2H4 for full expression
(1). Removal of ethylene from excised cantaloupe tissue resulted
in reduced in vivo activity of the ethylene-forming enzyme (9).
Removal ofC2H4 from AVG-treated apples caused ACC synthase
activity to decline almost to nil in 24 h (Fig. IC). Thus, auto-
catalytic ethylene production in ripening fruits may be enhanced
and sustained by continuous stimulation ofACC synthase activ-
ity and ethylene-forming enzyme activity by means of endoge-
nously produced ethylene.

In ethylene biosynthesis of climacteric fruits, at least ethylene-
enhanced ACC synthase activity can be reversed by CO2 (Table
I). CO2, at 6 and 10%, also delayed induction ofACC synthase
activity (Fig. 3A) and onset of autocatalytic ethylene production
(Fig. 3B) of preclimacteric apples. The effects ofCO2 in delaying
the onset of ripening and the onset of autocatalytic ethylene
production, and in reducing ethylene production have long been
known (10, 20). It appears that these effects of CO2 can now be
ascribed, at least in part, to the inhibition of development of
ACC synthase by CO2.
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roborate Burg and Burg (7) who stated, that "it is probably this
endogenous CO2 which raises the threshold for ethylene action
in fruits to a slightly higher level than in vegetative tissue."

Climacteric respiration is usually regarded as being unaffected
by ethylene concentration, probably because the endogenous
ethylene confounded the action of exogenous ethylene (14).
Blockage of endogenous ethylene production by AVG however,
reveals that CO2 production is positively correlated to the applied
concentration of C2H4 (8; Fig. 1B). Moreover, similar to ACC
synthase activity, elevated CO2 production needs the continuous
presence of C2H4 (Fig. 1B). In this respect, AVG-treated fruits
behave like nonclimacteric fruits (14). The rate of softening also
depends on ethylene concentration (8; Fig. IA). Ethylene-en-
hanced ACC synthase activity and ethylene-enhanced ripening
ofAVG-treated apples, therefore, suggest an indispensable func-
tion of ethylene after the initiation of ripening, as proposed
earlier by Quazi and Freebairn (16).
A critical assessment of the possible side effects of AVG in

apples, with respect to ACC synthase activity, is opportune. It
was generally noticed that extractable ACC synthase activity
from AVG-treated apples never exceeded 50% of the activity
extractable from nontreated apples (cf. Figs. IC and 3A). One
possible explanation for this difference could be an inhibition of
the formation of ACC synthase caused by AVG. AVG at con-
centrations of 1 mm and above can inhibit protein synthesis in
plant tissue (13). However, AVG sprayed on apples before har-
vest with twice the concentration used in the present investiga-
tion, resulted in less than 0.01 mM AVG in these apples at harvest
(8). In addition, the protein content of ripe, AVG-treated apples
was not significantly different from the protein content of ripe,
nontreated apples (8). Nevertheless, based only on these data,
inhibition of the synthesis of ACC synthase by AVG cannot be
ruled out. Alternatively, failure to completely remove AVG
during extraction of ACC synthase activity could also account
for the lower activity in AVG-treated apples.
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